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!Stratton Agrees To Raise 
iBudget Additional $750,000 
Co'-. WiIli.J.m Sianon for the 
SC'Cond lirnt agreed to ,"",jje bis r«' S I94 It~ ~r ~luJenl dwn dr I tor In3-lfucri..>n . 
OtlUI\f;nd~ tion for S l U 's uperatinll. ICJH -i:' bi~nnium JPPIUfU;ltlon Dr. Tenney cmplu~ilcd. "Dut -
o:~pc:ru.rs tor the 19;;·;j bien ni. ! "rforded. in;; the- lUst [\\ 0 ,\Cd.s. " u tln.. n -
urn .lot two mtttings with the 1 "T hi.s .. ~ull J lisahl buJ1.,,(,1 dou~ numbrr ot pearlr - <lU' 
Bo..rd of ,T ru5lteS ~nd Pm. r..:1~·tt bur now ,\ t \\ ill bt ",ble 10 wo.k I ~h. ne" ' pa.pc~ niilors. t I u h ~ . 
V"';:"=m.:-:;;3&:------------C== ==,,-;-;-;;=;-;=="'=-;;-;"'=-----------u.;;;>.;"To Wi-~0:o~u::di~ion of 57 ; 0.- ~~ :~l~~r b::;nb!~:ld\hc~;:; :u~:n::' ~~~~nc~: n..~;:':.I~ \~::~ 
000 raised the lObi 1«Om..-nenda- m.:de Ihb irnf"»Sible:' i:li.J Dr. our p' ubl .... :n Jnd h,l\c~ >upp.H!ul 
tion to SB.327 AOS. This will ~ Chlrlcs D. Tcnn~" ,· ice.pr~1 our bud~1 retlue~ . 
Dr. PoOIkm ... ih'\. ... IJnce \\fi rer 
i'I::lsn~~4~,. ~~'l'S I i'; ~~"':=; l 
'I '~~I:;II ( ~rJ1.'~ ~~l::i:'.~ .~{I I~ Jim Icnl.. ins, 'rrin~ r f"Qi\,11 
IIle bwu\ 011 ciU'"llllh o! the \\'ork. ~ h.nrn\.ln. I idl I e.'\L", Iii. he,ll ~op (I,;( CultUT"Jl DcmoctJly. I It) 1} .. cI.J.HJ h lf -I (on UUlltpctJ 
.Iurint: inlC'rmi 'siftn .11 ,he Cotton 
1) .• 11 ~lIurJJ\ ",~hl. On lookCi$ 
Jrt Joe Smolu. l et Wilson ~ nd 
Dun T. \\' . :\ bbot: .,'lId iiI> 
yudentJ \\ III be lshd to , ,,i ... 
their opinion on d~ PW£L';IIm Jml 
pusonntl of the colt«.'t' ~t rho. 
wnkh' ~sion~. He pointed <>0.11 
th.u the comml~n, unlike' I h , 
Student Council. l\Cluld h. ~·n 
~C'rnfil onl ... wid-. 1M (ducall' 11 ·1 I p,oblcm~ ~f tr.c C'Olk:.C' in \I hkh 
I its mC'm~~ IH'le fn rnllffl . 
" ~! ~rnbtrs of the 111 .1 C<;OIll'", 1 
ICC \\flr t:hOSt"Il b\' b (ull"l m e, lI ' 
btb, but M ho~d thJI .ru<l~·'t 
r1«tu)n~ on cm"llmitn'e mtmb..",·t-ut' 
could No held "'artin~ _ \'1 bll. '" 
Slid .\ b""rr. 
---
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25 Go To Pot Twice Weekly 
Tools Include Bats, Elephant Ear Sponges 
By Kithy Haoku I 
T \\"C'nt\ .fi\(' students "f) 10 poe 1 •• Len In J ,l1mr room. nhcrl" it 
c_ . or 0 ' d"!n... I I UlUlll _ 1\\01\0 lour 111\>, l ilt' 
~re c \"C~ ry UI.'~.IJ\·.m I "UtSl!J~ f" t " 1114'11 put t>n lhe \\ Iwd 
ql&hr. • ,!; .• ill .Iml !Wlll"'CJ II I' nuw 
PotlC'rv 1\; ;mJ 'll .! l1tul 10- R'JJ,' It> h.: 1""IUt., til l'" .11 [-06 
gcthl'f rh ... n. It \\ ould be h..ml 101 Jn~H'- I , hr."iI,,!. 
find :a more unu~UJI cln:> Jn~" \U.r 1111111:. Ilw p'l ,. pm!..· 
\\ rn,.u', ·, h,;, In,I,,,,ruu, . II ,_ lin" n. ... lv 
Fuhion '\\I><! plllt lr\ -hU.l.:nt_ I" b.. !!la/.·J, , ' {ter !!Will'.!, II IS 
WC':.If ICI'j', ."ked \\lIh .1.11 , r lJiJ .:1."" hn,\ .11 ;.1 - ': ,1100;:" ....... , \1\ ' 
.>pon shirts :lnd old !>ho..'S. , I:I IILJ! ;1\ 1l'.!J, ("'f u"I , 
Some umbLUI \·,p,.· ..... 'on) .onJ \ .1 ....... .t~ h HII'>. L""'lh .mJ 
rl.lmN (".In be hC'ard tltUl". " III pml .. rs 1i.'1l 1)\ .... " "lolLI,' III 1111_ 
dtnrs "throw pot," .1",1 u.;,. ( ... "I~,l L~, . I hn .. n· "n Jur~blt· . 
calltd cltphJm t·~t ~ponSD ' b,lI~ ·.om .. Ixwii "ud. 111 ,HI(V' I:. Co 
.Ind Chl"CloC cunc:--, I" ,h" . ""1"11.111' h..!1<' 1" "1\ 1<'\11111 
( loll . l rolln \1 ',mauu: 1i. h 11 ... ,1 1111:11.1,' 'oj,. l'~'11 \1"Lur~ 1'01-
r"r maklfl!.: Iht P<-'c, "i .. r Ut on I"" ,n"lrlA tOr, 
3 ~I. I!\JIlt- .) f pl;)~IC, .. nd Ih,,,\\n '\1u,l.lII . .... '·m '0 rnjl"., d .... J.,~" v -= ~\n ~ 1~J~I~:'~h \~~:."'iunJ,j,~,,~,;, ~ ~:Il:I~ln~":::~'\f~' J l~~~;'~:~lt~" \~~ 
it i\ on d\l~ "heel. Tfkr. II I~ '·\\11 lunol. , . "m ",J 
~I~~mn~~Hm~ I ri~~~iE~·A 
flGARETTES . 
• 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 
I'ROOl:CT oFd,e .... f~tU:a.,.J'~,. 
Students DID YOU KNOW? 
Varsity Fountain now has complete lood servo 
ice, •• Breakfast, Lunch, Short Orders 
Special Studep! Lunch SOc 
Also Full Dinner Service 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Ss.oO value lor S4.50 
FREE PA RKIN G VAR SITY THEATRE lOT 
CO~IPLETELr \tr.-CO"\'OITIO:":!:O 
Varsity Fountain 
r- ---- --- --
PAPER· MATE DESk SET SmMllY !t.\lttl 
in black f(,1" a.nrone·j hOIl1~ or am· (' 
Exclu!II'e , tt swhel holde r can·t 






"'t", Ld)o.) " -<:llIc' r ph\~I,., 1 cdu 
.: •• 1.,,11 IJ1JI"L \1(111 l il., m il' <'It 
· ' U '.!h"1 'I J1" <wn ' i:o::hl 
ilJ ' ,·'-Jm-. 1-r1lLtl 11I·~h\ 1Il the 
lid. \[.11\ ".n\uI ~pon.or.:J 
[,\ \ ll'lu Phi Um,'.!) 
1.J>.._ \\J~ P' I"loClltl'd .1 Hoph~ 
;trI,1 Do.It., ".111.1 ll',aun. th., 
~T"Hl'i·.r'. rnl', \ cd , !'IJ'!Uf . . IIIC! 
tlw Srll"'! h: ~I I\ .j l \ .lude,illc 
::' ]1(1" 
. \ :" 1.,1 "I ... IQ- , -ll \\JS (omri· 
hUI, . I " I \,hl.h t, nr,,:rc\'nt <:'O('$IO 
,h(' ")'uJ,m lI nio ll fu nd .111,1 the 
~,. t '~.x. :u ,n \PO pk . lr.:c prn-
II" 
Othll ,.",:, -:.ml. Ix HJ.~ Zf 
b(l~ ",It Ill'l .\II: ~ n . Pete LO'I ", 
ILII .... ml:il. h l ) ll.ko. IIJrolu 
S~h"l""hr Jntl EJ \IJrJ Ulr ICh. 
· SU!lonerl 
• Appll .r.,e ~ 




50 piece sel 01 silverware, chest incl., with any 
purchase 01 Diamond ring or ring set, SIOO.OO or 
more. Terms can be arranged at • • • 
Me NEill'S JEWELRY 
207 N. Illinois 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
NIDI! 
SATURD/IY, MAY 7 
Twc OUTSTAND ING Ibn."! 
FRAN K YANKOVIC 
Ameri,~'s Polh Kinl 
,"d 
EDDIE R~NDLE' S 
BLUE DEVI LS 
in 
THE aATTLE Of THE 
BANDS 
Adm. SUO t1l intI. 
SPECIAL I DAY ROLL FILM DEVElOPING 
8 Exp. Roll • ..9c 
12 Exp. Roll • 69c 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
GUARANTEED NEW r'ROCE SS TH AT INS URE ' A FINE PRI NT 
Jerry's Studio 
416 S. Illinois 
America's most advanced II Fine-Poinf'! 
Paper-Mate's new " Fine-Point" Sih'o'! red-Tip is a complete 
n!\., latioD in "fine" writing, You write nut, c1e3Jl, hair-line 
words with M\~r a skip, •. put down fine line3 that alm~t 
410uble your writinr mileage , ,. This is the " r ine- Point" ver", ion . 
of the {:unous and e:tclusi\"e Paper-llate SilyerM-Tip approveJ 
by !:Jankers, educators, secretaries. It is the rts ult of 5 yeus 
of intensi\'e researcb, Full)' guaranteed. Ink can't transfe r, 
ltak. smudle or smear, T ry' P3per-)late's nell"" "Fin~Poi n t"' 
Sih'ered-Tip toda1. A\-aiJable in Paper-Mate De Luxe and Capri . 
Brunner Office Supply Co. 
403 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Tht' 195 ; ...... luLi 'bmw! 1I,.,r ~I .• f,· CfI t1tg..:· Cflt"tl I\;'tur- lIlut ~ ... , f.1I fhb. ~O:.If. til ... } 
.... lu~J . [he :"'Iul..n \\ .11 U.:h;nd d" Y;it Bloomi n~"on. In roUl Ii;" c ' pi it tH' ", 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1955 CnbondJle. rmnDrt 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Tu,·~ .. SJf. , Sun., 3.30· 1 H O 
\\ cu .. Fri .. ~ Opcn Alleu 
:\100 .• I lles. , 3 :~O·7:3o Jnt.! 
·J.i(). I U O 
Tuesday.Wednesday 
May 3·4 
2 Big Features 2 
•
' Ii .. ' ,
.. ' I 
. • ' t' 
1:1#;)474\:; } 
Hillary BR1l0KE • Alex NICOL 






SPlIT '. /:3 '7' ~ . ~C'~ "":; . 
. ,",c ::~ .~ 
You'u SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield' 5 smoothness 
-mildness-reheshing taste. 
Y,u'u SMILE your approval 
c.l Chesterfield's quality-
nighest quality, low nicotine. 
Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
